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from the enactment ot tse Dingley j in permanent ways and equipped at
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AS INCREASED PESSIOS BOLL

a uqusie supply w moncrn lucvmw
tives and cars bis been procured,
with the result that the company is

now, for the first time in many years,
in a position to compete effectually

with iu rivals for business. Mean-

while tie company has been re-

organized without foreclosure pro-

ceedings, new capital being brought

come.

MC6TERIXG OCT.The number of canies on the
roll at the present day is nearly

million. The list his grown steadily jhe muster out of military or

We have lately taken the agency for the Aermo-t-er

Windmill, and carry a stock on hand.
We also carry a complete stock stock of Deep and

Shallow Well Pumps, as well as Pitcher Spout aud
Spray Pumps. See us before buying eleewhere.

Tee Aerniotor Mill is considered the best ma-chi-

on the maiket. Call and see it.

the longer we are separated by time ganizilion is a matter requiring
I I 1 ...... k

frnm th wars in which the Pensio-n- .w, n;.v. n.i it consumes much la ce" n ,5UCU ,u ul"
I lume and at such interest rates

ers fought, ssvs the Spokesma- n- iim. Take, for mnce. ent

! that the Iiallimore fc Ohio, as trans
--kitTHE DEM MING

Review. There are men still on the ; cf 1 200 men. Each officer and en

roll who saw service in the revolu-- j i.;jted man bas to p&js a careful
tion. With each succeeding year j physical examination, and an average
and the death of many veterans cf;sargeon can examine only about
the civil war, the assurance has been ; fifteen men each day. Any infirmity
given cut that the top notch had j or jajuiy suffered during the term of
been reached and that the pension : service must be noted on each man's
list would grow smaller. The pre- - J pcrer, and the cause of any dis&bil-t- i

it. tion has not been fulfilled, bow-.j- tj. or piriiil disability. A man's

formed, is solvent and has the pros-

pect, wub its improved earning

capacity, of continuing so. Balti-

more will continue, it is sUted, to be

the headquarters of the company,

but the control of its finances has

passed into other and abler hands.

The Baltimore A-- Ohio takes iu
place in the long list of reorganized

Anti Freezing Windmill Force Pumps.

This pump ha3 baan perfected to m?et tha requirements of tlie principal Wind-
mill manufacturers in tlia United States, for a better Wind.nill Forca Puiup, with
three way valve, thaa hid heretofore been produced. It has become the leading Anti
Freezjng three way pump, n i h accepted by Windmill manufacturers and dealers

as thejejt three way Wiudiuill Force Pamp on the mr.rket. The Union
Klbow C iupling "for coi:nectin: to the underground cliecharge pipe ii of lirass andran h turned to Rtiit the ilirprt ion of the itlne. Tha air ih!imhtr nina la ti

ever, for each congress in in turn ! complete condition must be set forth
las made larger appropriations for ! Jn writins-- , and his papers on file j properties that are now being man

diameter, which insures ease of opi'reliou and a steady flow of water. The Hose Coud A
ling on the epout also adds to the convenience of this pump. f

aged, not by railway kings, as in

former years, but by conservative
business men in the interest of bond

and stock Lolders. Orcgonian. Sole agents for
Wasco County,MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles, Or. JIn ' Divid Haruin," ouc of the

newest books, this sentence appears:
"Do unto the other fellow the wa

J lel like to do unto you an do it
OUR VISITORS DEPART- - of the'r trip will be those of The Dalles,

for although they were here but a short
time and on a very inopportune day,
they learned much concerning the city,

The KUitori Wend Their IVay Home--

aid Shouting Oregon'
Trait? . W vJ A If 1 tlM

an increased number cf rensioners. ! forever after at the war department
The number of applications for ; are t0 1 referrei to if the man in

pensions which have been filed to '
after vears applies for a pensioner,

date, as a result of the Spanish wsr : account of disability received in the
aad the rhilirpine campaign, i line of clutj .

stated to I e over 1C,CCX The most j xjjg mnster-o- nt rol'.s are books
of these grew out of the Spanish war, j wa0ie pages are 8x14 inches in size,
ia which probably cot over 35.000 Qn these paes must be kept the
men left the shores of tLe United ; cotrplete military history of each
States. This will appear to be a '

maD acij CVery item of Lis service
very large cumber of applications to roUjt ie shon. The actions he has
follow from a war of not over four

j taken part in, the leaves of absence
months duration, at least when it is i uc has had. the tice he has spent in
contrasted wi'Ji the pension applies- -

j hospital or the guardhouse,
lions made dcr:ng the civil war. whether his sickness was secured in
During the twelve months from July ! line of duty; an abstract of Lis

1, 1S61, to July 1, 1?C2, the United , clothing account, and many other
States bait half a million men iu the ; t'jiDTj.
field, and during that period somei In mustering ont a regiment that
6.S00 union men were killed and ; Ua5 seen as much service as the

were wounded. Many more Second Oregon, a statement of each
died of disease. The total number j man's service might fill two pages of
of applications for pensions filed j tne muster-ou- t roll. In making up

and many old uni n.w friends were
greeted here.

Not only Portland, but the entire state,
outdid herself in the entertainment of
her guests, and we heard not a few ex- -
press the deaire to return and locate.
We have received an advertisement
which will be of incalculable value to

first." Just so; the advice is being
well taken. The virus of greed per-

vades commercial life and the com-

ing of the trusts emphasizes the

wisdom of the sentence quoted. In

this day and generation, more than
in any other, every man is for him-

self, except the last one, and the

devil takes the hinderniost, and
probably it is but the enforcement
of natural law a survival of the
fittest. Man has never accomplished

anything in any age unless the force
of circumstances and conditions
drove him to make the effoit. Man
is nothing without a spur. The no-

bilities are triumphant only in ad-

versity, while in prosperity the vices
are more often cultivated. East
Oregonian

our stale.
We must add that to the O. K. & N.

Co.. which really did itself proud, is due
much of the success of the entertaining.
The Southern 1'ucirk aiso did nobly tor
our visitors.

Yesterday afternoon the last of the
newspaper people, who have been our
guests for the past eleven days, left the
state to return to their eastern homes
by way of the Canadian PaciOe, and to
say that they take away much informa-
tion which they brought not with them,
docs not express it. Of course they have
read of Oregon, but what is reading
compared with experiencing all that
Oregon affords. Their eyes were opened
and they beheld what was a revelation
to them, and will not be forgotten as
they return to tell their readers not of
the "wild and wuolly," but of the refine-

ment, the geniality and the bounty
which they encountered.

Of course our readers are anxious to
know what their impressions were of

Tho Dalles, and while we were in a
poeition to determine, yet, to speak
paradoxically, we were not, for well
they knew that were it possible to find
a flaw in our city, they dared not
mention the fact in the presenco of

DaP.eeites. Bet evidently cuch was not

Ike Dalles, FortlanJ anl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

during that year was 2,45.. The j these muster-ou- t rolls, reference
whole force in the Spaaish war ; mU5i be made to all orders on file,

which did fighting did not aggregate j sicjt reports, morning reports and
as many men as were killed andolher regular books in which have
wounded in the rebellion in the year J been recorded the daiiy duties of
mentioned, an 1 yet the Spanish war j the men, and this makes their making- -

PAHT TIMR aCHKDl'LS. AUTI
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Fnst Suit Lake, Denver, Ft. Ft
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail

11:60 p. ui. ma ( ity, M. Louii, J;lip a
Chicago and East.
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Fiver iltnni-anoiia- . St. Kniil.i Flier.
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8 p.m. From Portland. 4p. b.
(Hvan Bteamphlps.
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baieiu ii Way Land i.
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Some of the leaders of the Ohio
Democracy are only for "contiguous
expansion." Contiguous in this sense
is a relative terra. How contiguous?
Cuba is only fifty miles from the

out rather slow business. So explicit
must everything be that a whole

piinted page of the rolls is devoted
to explaining just how they must be

made out.
In connection with the rolls is the

pay account, which shows tow much
money the soldier has drawn, how
much is charged for ordinance, etc.,
aud bis signature shows that he has
received what was coming to him.

nearest part of the United States.
Hawaii is twenty-fiv- e hundred miles.
The Phi'ippines are six thousand.
Alaska is many hundreds. Yet one

applications for pensions are seven

times the cumber referred in 1601 2.

If there is the usual reciprocity
among senators and congressman, and

pension sharks are permitted to pur-

sue their calling as they have in the

past, it is safe to predict that a good
part of these applications will be

acted upon favorably.
The army in the Philippines is to

be increased, and campaigning in

the tropics is likely to result in
rraterial injury to health. The
Philippine pension list for death,
wounds anl disease is therefore like-

ly to be lntge. If one is to judge by
what Las Uen done for the ex-uni- on

is no more distant than any one of
the others, when the cable and tele
graph lines are brought into service,Where a soldier desires to buy the

arms he has been using, be is gener-

ally allowed to do so, rnd their wear

their intention, for having come over the
sandy desert above this place, The
Dalles was to them as an oasis, where
they received perhaps the beet spread
of the trip and were permitted to learn
and see, to a certain extent, just wtmt
our resources are. The warehouses,
filled with wool, were a wonder to many
oi them, en j when told that the straw-

berries and cherries (which were the
largest and best flavor they were treated
to on the trip) were grown on what
looked to them like barren bills, they
scarcely realized the fact. They were
also told much of our wheat, fruit anj
salmon industries.

It was a bright thought that the large
salmon was displayed in the dining

And none of them is farther th&n

across the street. In this day and
age, the Democrats of Ohio, seeking

for a compromise issue, make them-

selves ridiculous. They have made

sirs. KejuTator Dalles City

Jiuiljr (cxcojit Sunday) between

Tho Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at wny jxiin's on Loth tides ot tho

Columbia river.
Itoth nf thi- - bIhi- -! rteainera hiive been rebuilt,mnl e in exit llri.t t.ti- - l.ir the Mvimn ot svi.Tim ICeeulninr l.in will endeavor tOKivelln

palrutia the be.t servl. e poihl.
For Miiif.irt. Krnnumjr anil t'lraanrr,travel by tho tloamura uf llie Itrgulator

and tear is considered, and they are
charged up to him at less than cost,
and so appear on the muster-ou- t

Il....r.ilW lb(l"M

toldiets, there will be a very heavy t .v.. . . .... ...... I. ..II... at A JO f-a poor straddle. Salem Statesman.
pension list prowing out of the! There must be a muster-o- ut roll
Spanish wsr, and it will increase fori for each company, and after it is

the next qusiter of a century. In completed, five copies of it must be

fact, the heaviest expense ef that made, which rtquires much time.

A Republican administration cm-rie- d

through a foreign war with a
bond issue of $200,000,000 and still
bas a treasury amply well filled. The
record is the best to be found 111 the
history of important modern wars.

room at the Umatilla House, for it
served to call their attention to that
industry as nothing else could have

inakina-- Ulrei-- l conneriiona at H ,l'PlierCi
Kelnrnlng uiakingdlreeteoiineeu..ii at OTV"

Junction wltli No. 1, arriving at ln lu"
i.li p. in. .

No. throucht (r.'lsht, east bounil, cWjJ
carry paaavngera; arrive! 'i.M a. m.i

3:.'1 a. in.
No 'Jl, local ftehrht, carrlea paare"''

bound: arrlvea AM) p. m., deparla nl "-

No. M, weal bound through Ireighl,
carry paaaengura; arrlvea ;15 p a "
9:.') p. m.

No. 2J, weat bound local freight. W"'
eiifera; arrlvea &:li p. m., depart

For full partlculara call nn O. R.

agent The la Ilea, or addreaa

Ocn I'M. Agt..P"ld 0t'

war will be represented by the pen-

sions that will have to be provided
for during the next fifty years.

done. At the Cascades the train
stopped and they were permitted to see
the best wheel on the river catching

The above Kloamera leave Th" Da'.lea at S a. m.
and Cortland at 7 a. m., and arrive at detliiia-tlu-

in anipli lime lur outgoing traina.
Portland Oitlre. fba Halle. Offlee.Oak bt. Duck. I onrt Btrvet

W. C. Allaway,
(icneral Agont.

CUMULATIVE TESTISIQSY. salmon. This greatly dellg'.ited all, and
it was amus.ng to Oregouiaus to tee one
editor lug a huge fish to the train and
carry it to Portland. jt. leysMany of our far eastern visitors were PLFASE HgREi,

The "Cool" Degrca.

The summer months seem to have a
particularly depressing eflVct on the
various lodges of our city and their
members are prone to seek other haunts
than the lodge room. However, a num-

ber of Maccabees who gathered at their
headquarters last evening conceived the
idea of introducing the "cool degree,"
which will no doubt bo a popular one
during the heated term. The workings

After the muster-o- ut rolls are com-

pleted, each man signs a statement
showing bis physical condition at the
time of being mustered out, and he
also answers a series of important
questions, onj of Lic'u is:

"Have you,'during term of service,
received wounds or incuricd injuries
that would incapacitate you from
following your usual occupation?"

Company commanders corroborate
and sign these statements as to
physical condition, according to their
observation. The physical examina-
tion is evec mere rigid when the
man is musteied out than when he is

mustered in. His sight and hearing

anxions to see the Indians, and this was
the only place on the trip where the real WM. MICHELL,
blanket article was displayed, fur while
the Chemawa Indian school was visited

Says the American Economist for
the cuirentweek: F. Howard Hooke,

vke president of the financier com-

pany, has just returned from a trip
through New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota,
Kansas and Missouii, in the course

of which he visited banks and other
financial institutions in the principal
cilies. He reports "unparalleled
pro-perily- ," and says "Money was

rever o cheap iu lae West as it is

Tuesday, they of course are more civil

Under the direction of the

Sistej-- s of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
Thla Inatltiitlun la altuatcd near

l!i" V i'" ,,l,e "' t'nbm Pacini;

ized, and even the little boys and girls
were able to give them their autographs. and Erakltr.of this degree, however, are necessarily

exemplified at an ice cream parlor, and So the many kodak pictures of the siwaeh
therefore the Maccabees who were at ' ' "ii iin'i.w wild utare loarrnrea minim table home and a iirotrrvj. THE DALLES. OREGON.

taken (for thev were particularly accom-
modating about posing, which Is not a
usual occurrence!, will be labeled at The

V "lr ""'ir niti Khtrra orMania Tha l(M.all.i.i ..I ii.. ...-- I . .
tho moat healthy on the Parllle aloi.e, thiaof lir.Ki.ii being proverbial lor lla pureDalles, which although not an import

(heir pott last night adjourned to Keller'
when the other work bad been trans-
acted and appointing T. Prinz, the
head officer, or toastmaster, proceeded
t j initiate a candidate known as ''Ice
Cream" into the internal workings of

now.' 1 Lis testimony is 01 me son ....
aim u:t incsi: iui.-i:i3-

,
iui;i-iii:- i niiuwould calwhich 'a court of law ant fact, will cause them to remember

our city and the many other things they
saw and heard while here.

other documents, arc turned over to

'! i iik air l( llln .iir aieiiervI li Ai'a.Kiny la Inrorpornliat and aulhorl.ed by
IheHiatc t.ironfiT Arademlp honera.

Il.;ar. and tuition r achola-- l n year !.).Bluili.'a will Ih le.utn. il rilL'adav.HplenilMr .Milror l.il,,n, .. ..... . '
cumulative evidence." The fact

tr"
Rooms on Third Street,

One Block Back
of

French & Co.'s Bank.

i the mustering officer, ho ships them
tint there is 'unparalleled prosperity S..rtor. .,....,their organization. The "grip" given

was a ro'.d shake, but is the best kind j

for this time of the year. This degree
to the war department at AVashinc;-to- n,

and there they arc sentenced to
remain forever.

Preparing discharges is another

in the West snd elsewhere has been

thoroughly established f-- r some

time. It is most satisfactory , how-cv-- r,

to Lave the evidence roassinsi

v4!4j BO YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

will be given candidates often during
thei unmer and members who fail to
attend will also fail to enpy lis "work-
ings." Eest of all they have ex pressedmatlor ttii! tiL-.t- t prirti it o t it limA. .... UIMIlkl I J . V ' ! . J .ulldKtlt.vl z d y

5 rl MM PICTURES FRAMED-AL-

PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

wonderfully" ,r'd all0gC.lher l,,,e their willingness to iritia.e The Ch.oj,.ir, res;cl to the pros- -' ,

a lull it'iuii:it is n inige wuustb klk rvraiirr, wuuucvur uveniMJas any
peious condition of the country.) such degrees ...

TRArc Marksthat cannot be done in a day. Ore
gonian.

One thing we mast not forget and
that is, one of the moat prominent editors
ot the state of Missouri said that he
saw the prettiest girls in The Dalles of
any place on his journey, and the prin-clp- al

feature of their beauty was the
brig'.itnei-- of their faces. So The Dalles
girls will be remembered.

With our city w ill be associated the
thought of the beautiful flowers, which
were first showered upon them here,
and con tinned throughout their visit in
the state. We could scarcely credit the
acertion of an Illinois editor who said,
"I'd five $0 if my mother had this
beautiful rose In her hand this morn-
ing." Our wonder was deepened when
welhoughtof the scarcity of the edi-

torial $5 pieces.
Among the moat pleasant recollections

Jf SIGNSA diseased stomach surely unJer-tnine- a

health. It dill's the brain, killa
COsVRIQHTt SlC. 3W 33S ONWJWOO.AiTnniniiinff RMHrh Anil m- -

The people of the West have been,
as a rule, stsunch supporters of the
protective policy. They grew weak

in the faith, though, in 1672, and in

n'Mrhir M- iTiinn rmr opinion frtaAn event of interest andgreat j th?ene,gr, destruya nervous system, pmnnhiy !'!.. ( imnitiiil
ItHIHMMMlR on I'm t iita" 'T ' "i IT If I IU!.

"' 1rr' M.1't mufiwv for HiKiiriiitf pnl.Mitu,moment in the industrial world is and prrdispotes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are " " m. bii nriro, in uV

Scientific Hmericam
Ilranrh Offlee

Oregon Viiivi Company,

k.a.m 7. oval Frenfh'a B'lk- -

many of them were still in- - j the passage of that magnificent rail

clined to tun after strange gods and road property, the Baltimore fc Ohio,

to think that industrial salvation out of the hands of receivers. These

might be obtained through some j officers have been in charge of the

quickly cured by Kodul Dyspepsia Cure.
It bas cured thousands oi cafes aud Is

curing them every day. Its ingredients
are such that it can't help curing.

r. Rnt

nrlf tllnatra)Kl vaelilr. I araaat Mr.
f an- - arientille loiirnal. l ernia f:l'mm. ilia, IU Hold by all nawadralem.
&Co.38,"f. New York
orno,. mttU Waahiogiunl; dX

uir.re noura, iral ,u
J to ii.m' ait.
fir. brallh lo lur. .rry Tbu rlrOther agent than protection. The! company since February 20, 18D6.jsnipea-Kiners- ij Drug Co,


